SRU Showcase

8:30 – 9:30 **Pre-visit session** for those interested in learning about SRU’s pre-professional areas including SRU’s pre-med programs which include: pre-physical therapy, pre-vet, pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre-optometry, pre-physician assistant, pre-pharmacy, and pre-chiropractic programs
Location: Robert M. Smith Student Center, Theatre

8:30 – 9:30 **Pre-visit session**, Transfer 101: *Transfer counselors will present transfer policies and review admissions credentials during this informative overview and answer your questions about timelines, credits evaluation and academic program requirements so that you can best prepare for the application process or plan for your next steps in making the transition to SRU.*
Location: Robert M. Smith Student Center, room 320

9:00 – 10:15 **Check-in**
Location: Robert M. Smith Student Center, Lobby
*During check-in you’ll have the opportunity to speak with representatives from all of the academic departments & student support services (see back for details)*

10:15 a.m. **Welcome to SRU & Admissions Overview**
Location: Robert M. Smith Student Center, Ballroom

10:45 a.m. **Academic Major Presentations**
Location: various
*Meet with a professor and learn more about your intended major.*

11:45 a.m. **Walking tour of campus or lunch (you can do both)**
*The last tour will depart at 12:45*

12:00 p.m. **Lunch at Boozel Dining Hall**